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** Radio Column Requiring A Clever Title **

Seeing as this issue has a couple of letters from American broadcasters describing their folk music programs,
it occurs to us that Canadian folk music broadcasters could use a regular column telling our readers about Canadian
folk music programs. Most of us in Canada don't live in large urban centres with lots of folk music concert activity;
most of us can't sink fabulous sums into purchasing folk music recordings (even with the deep membership discounts
offered by our Mail Order Service); but most of us are within reach of at least one radio station carrying a folk music
program, and can get at least a weekly fIX of our favourite music. We hope readers will write in and tell us about
the programs in their area, and we can make this listing a regular feature of the BuUetin. Meanwhile, we'll start
things off with a couple we happen to have on hand.

Steve Fruitman writes: "I'm a music programmer at CIUT-FM, 89.5 in Toronto, and I produce a one-hour
folk music program weekly, called 'The Great North Wind'. I specialize in traditional folk music, Canadian folk and
country music, with the energy of the program's name... As well, I do features on folk dance music, immigration
songs, work songs, lumbering songs, fiddle and accordion tunes, zydeco and cajun. I've been doing this for 3 112
years." Steve doesn't say the day and time of the show, but I'm sure he'll fill you in if you contact him. His phone
is (416)-465-9464, his address is 100 Bain Ave., 19 Lindens, Toronto, Onto M4K lE8.

Another new member, Cliff Allen, sent us a flyer indicating that he does a program called "Folkways", aired
Sundays at 1:30-4:30 p.m. on CHMA, FMI07, in Sackville, New Brunswick. No specifics on the program or Cliffs
preferences in music, but you can call the station at (506)-364-2221 (office) or (506)-364-2222 (on-air), or write Cliff
at Box 291, Sackville, N.B. EOA 3CO.

And here in Calgary you can listen to The Folk Monger on CJSW, 91 PM, Thursdays, 6:00-8:00 p.m. The
blurb for thisprograrn in the CJSW magazine, Vox, claims that it "...redefmes the boundaries of the genre. Granola
eatin,' headband wearlin,' Woodstock burnouts need not apply." Be warned.

There's a few to get us started; we hope to hear from lots more folk music radio broadcasters across Canada
as time goes by.

News

(please send infonnation for dtis column to: News Editor, Canadian Folk Music Bulletin, Box 4232, Sta.
C, Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2T 5Nl.)

The Society for Ethnomusicology will hold its annual meeting in Seattle, at the University of Washington,
from Thursday, October 22, through Sunday, October 25, 1992. A Pre-Conference Symposium, "Musical
Repercussions of 1992", will be held on Wednesday, October 21, 1992. For further information, please contact the
SEM Business Office, Morrison Hall 005, Indiana University, Bloomington, Indiana 47405, USA; phone

(812)-855-6672.

Conference Announcement and Call for Papers: Feminist Tbeory and Music ll: A Continuing Dialogue.
June 16-21, 1993, Rochester, New York. Address: Ellen Koskoff or Gretchen Wheelock, Eastman School of Music,
26 Gibbs St., Rochester, NY 14604, USA. "Feminist Theory and Music: Toward a Common Language"
(Minneapolic, 1991) opened a forum for dialogue about issues of gender and sexuality in music making and critical
discourse about music. In the interest of continuing that dialogue within and among diverse scholrly disciplines and
communities, the Eastman School of Music will host a second conference in 1993. They welcome contributions from
musicologists, ethnomusicologists, music theorists, performers, composers and music educators, as well as from
scholars in disciplines other than music. Abstracts of papers and proposals for workshops, performances and
round-table discussion groups should not exceed one typed page (double-spaced), and are due by January 1, 1993,
to Gretchen Wheelock, Department of Musicology, at the above address.
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The infonnation didn't get to us in time for the Festival Directory (and we'll blame the B.C. govennent for
that), hut you might want to know a\)(.)ut it for next year. The eighth Islands Folk Festival was held July 24 to 26
at Providcncc Fartn. near DUnCall, B.C.. on Vancouver Island. It was organized by the Cowichan Folk Guild, whose
phone number is (6()4)- 748- 3975. The festival's address was: Islands Folk Festival, Box 802, Duncan, B.C. V9L
3Yl.

Letters to the Editor

The festivals listing is a great help. and I've particularly enjoyed the cowboy poetry article -- well written
and quitc interesting. What is available re Charles Badger Clark? I've heard three covers of "Spanish is a Loving
Tongue" over the years (Ian Tyson. Emmylou HaITis and Cindy Church), and figure there must be other gems written
by the mall. Must comment as well on the heavy, textured cover stock used on the issue -- nice look, nice feel.

Tom Wilson
7355 Silver Springs Rd. NW

Calgary. Alta.
T3B 4L3

[Clark's 1915 volume, S'UN AND SADDLE LEATHER, has been reproduced in facsimile by The Westerners
f;()ulldatioll. III the 1989 Co~Jboy' s Shoppil/g List, it was offered for $11.00 U.S. (plus postage),
Cowb()y's Shopping List

C()K'hoy Poetry Gathering
P.O. Box 88R
Elk(), Nevada
U.S"A 89801
K(Jtie Lee' s idio.\'.YII(~ratic TEN 11fOUSAND GODDAM CATTLE (Northland Press) includes more information about
Clark thall allY other s()urce I knoK'. For Bill Simon's original tulle to "A Border Affair" (AKA "Spanish is the Loving
T()I,.~ue") tr.Y either .Tohll I, White's GIT ALONG LITTLE DOGIES: SONGS AND SONGMAKERS OF THE
AMERICAN WEST (Ullo'ersity of Illinois) or .Tim Bob Tinsley's HE WAS SINGIN' THIS SONG (University of
Celltral f"lorida; try the CoKJb()y's Shoppil/g List for all these titles). --G.L.]

I rcct:ntly received from one of your contributors, Neil Rosenberg, a copy of your CANADIAN FOLK
MUSIC JOURNAL, volume 19. Mr. Rosenberg, who interviewed me three or four years ago, sent the
aht)ve-mentioned copy to bring my attention the very gratifying article about many of my activities during the years
1950 to the 70s IOmar Blondahl's Contribution to the Newfoundland Folksong Canon (1991), p. 20].

I have never kept a scrap-ocx)k, nor ever collected items pertaining to those activities; in fact, I do not have
even a single copy of the 14 LP records I did dl,iring those years,

Omar Blondahl
P.O. Box 1539, Postal Station A

Vancouver, B.C.
V6C 2P7

I wrotc about a year ago inquiring about Irish bagpipes in Canada. I have since taken an apprenticeship and
begun building my own Uillcmln pipes. As far as I know, there is only one other maker of Irish pipes in Canada,
Chris L.ulgan of Toronto. The Irish pipes are growing in popularity rapidly.

would be interested in hearing fromIf thl: Canadian Folk Music Bulletin can be of any assistance to me.


